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Vanessa and Will would like to invite all Sydney Bridge 
Centre members to a Weekend Away to be held at 
Rafferty’s Resort on the scenic Lake Macquarie. 

 
Come away with us for a weekend of bridge, food, bridge, drinks, bridge, 
fun, and more bridge from Friday October 28th to Sunday October 30th. 
 
Raffertys is a two hour drive up the Pacific Motorway, maybe less if 
you get away in the early afternoon, or catch a train to Wyee (let us 
know so we can help arrange transport from the station). 
 
Raffertys Resort offers extensive leisure and recreation facilities across 
the resort including four tennis courts, four swimming pools and hot 
spas, private jetty and boat ramp, bird feeding, bike hire, walking 
trails, kayaking, stand up paddle boarding and onsite jet boating with 
Jetbuzz. 
 
The full itinerary overleaf caters for bridge players at all levels, 
including Supervised Players. Come with or without a partner. Play as 
much or as little bridge as you like. 
 
We hope you can join us.  

       - Vanessa and Will 



Itinerary: 
Friday October 28th: 
Arrive at Raffertys anytime Friday Afternoon, check in and join us for welcome 
drinks from 5pm and BBQ at 6pm before our Welcome Pairs Game. 
Saturday October 29th: 
Cooked breakfast available anytime in the restaurant from 7am. Followed by an 
optional Bridge Lesson from around 9:30 before our Morning Pairs Game. Lunch 
included. Then our Afternoon Pairs game. Free time in the late afternoon before 
our Saturday Night Relaxed Dinner. Since there is no night game, you can have a 
few drinks and let your hair down. 
Sunday October 30th: 
After checking out of your room, and enjoying another cooked breakfast buffet, join 
us for our Farewell Pairs game, followed by a light lunch, and prizes. Depart Lake 
Macquarie between 1:30 – 2pm for a nice relaxed journey home. 
 
The weekend away costs $495 per member, twin share or Queen rooms per couple 
and includes: 
♦ Two nights’ accommodation  
♦ Welcome drinks – arrive early on the Friday! 
♦ Cooked breakfast each morning 
♦ Friday night BBQ and Saturday Night dinner  
♦ Saturday lunch and a farewell Sunday lunch. 
♦ Open and Supervised bridge programs for players of all levels: four bridge games 
with Red points, Saturday morning’s bridge lessons and hand records with analysis 
at all sessions.  
♦ Tea, Coffee, and refreshments at all bridge sessions. 
 
The accommodation consists of 2 Bedroom Villas (couples) and 3 bedroom Villas 
(couples or singles). Each Villa has a communal living room with kitchen. If you 
wish to share your villa with anyone in particular, please let us know and we will 
do our best to accommodate you. 
 

Raffertys Resort Holiday Booking Form: 
The total cost of the holiday is $495 per person. To confirm your booking we require 
$200 deposit per person paid to Sydney Bridge Centre. The balance to be paid to 
Sydney Bridge Centre before October 14th. 
 
Names:  …………………………………   ………………………………… 
Room Type: 
Please circle one - Double 
   - Twin Single  
   - A room of my own (single supplement $145) 
 
You will receive a Confirmation email within two days of your deposit being paid. 
Please contact us if you don’t receive an email. 


